List of Helpful Materials or Websites for passing test

Putling Reading first.com (Phonetics/Phonetic Awareness)
Kahn Academy.com (Science)
5th Grade Texts from Library - (Science, ELA, SS)
Look at 5/6th (Science)
TEKS for Eng/LA & Science/Math (5th/6th grade)
Kahn Academy
http://pact.tarleton.edu/tcert/
T-Cert Gen EC-6
BTLPT Competencies
240Tutoring Life Science Study Material
Edusmart Science Modules (Grade3-5) (Grade 6)
http://www.learnatest.com/LEL/index.cfm/learningCenter/jobsCareers/TEACHER_CERTIFICATION_LEL/
www.learningexpresslibrary.com
http://quizlet.com/how-it-works
www.240tutoring.com

Fair Use Teaching Materials
http://www.centerforsocialmedia.org/fair-use/related-materials/teaching-materials/fair-use-teaching-

TAKS Tests - Community Group (Science, ELA, Math)
COE Community Group Angel Community Group-Reading & Test Taking
Social Studies Community Group

Both Praxis ECE/Elem Content
Praxis - PE (0095, 0091, 0092)
Praxis II Early Ch Content 0022 and Elem Ed Content 0014
Praxis II Eng Lang., Lit & Composition Content 0041 & 0044
Praxis II Math 0061 & 0063
Praxis II 0622, 0623, & 0624
Praxis II 0081 & 0086

Texas TExES Generalist EC-6 (TExES Teacher Certification Test Prep)
http://texes.ets.org/texes/acttutorial/
http://cms.texas-ets.org/texes/testframeworks/

http://www.ets.org/praxis/prepare/materials/
ETS Prep Manual

http://www.tea.state.tx.us/

http://certifyteacher.com
Certified Teacher Generalist EC-6
Certified Teacher Math 4-8
Certified Teacher PE all level
Certified Teacher English 8-12
Certify Teacher PPR EC-12
Certify Teacher Soc. St 8-12
Certify Teacher Math 4-8
Certify Teacher Special Ed EC-12


**TExES Flashcard Study System Books**
(068) Principal Exam
(132) Social Studies 8-12 Exam
(135) Mathematics 8-12 Exam
(136) Science 8-12 Exam
(152) School Counselor Exam
(153) Educational Diagnostician Exam
(158) Physical Education EC-12 Exam
(160) Pedagogy & Professional Responsibilities EC-12 Exam
(161) Special Education EC-12 Exam
(164) Bilingual Education Supplemental Exam
(177) Music EC-12 Exam
(178) Art EC-12 Exam
(191) Generalist EC-6 Exam
(195) Superintendent Exam

**Cultural Literacy Tests**
http://www.readfaster.com/culturalliteracy/
materials